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Abstract. The amount of genotypic and phenotypic variability that exists in a species is
important for selection and initiating breeding programs. Yam bean is grown locally in
tropical countries of the Americas and Asia for their tasty storage roots, which usually
have low drymatter content. The crop was recently introduced in Uganda and other East
and Central African countries to supplement iron (Fe) and protein content in diets. This
study aimed to estimate genetic variability for root yield and quality traits among 26 yam
bean accessions in Uganda. A randomized complete block design was used with two
replications across two ecogeographical locations and two seasons during 2012 and 2013.
Near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy (NIRS) was used to determine quality of storage
root samples. Significant differences among genotypes were observed for all traits except
root protein, zinc (Zn), and phosphorus contents. Genotypic variance components (s2

G)
were significant for storage root fresh yield (SRFY), storage root dry matter (SRDM),
storage root dry yield (SRDY), vine yield (VNY), fresh biomass yield (FBY), and storage
root starch (STA) and Fe contents. For traits with significant s2

G; the broad sense
heritability estimates ranged from 58.4% for SRDY to 83.6% for FBY; and phenotypic
coefficients of variation were high for SRFY (66%), SRDY (53.3%), VNY (60.5%), and
FBY (59%), but low to medium for SRDM (22.6%), STA (15.1%), and Fe (21.3%).
Similarly, the genotypic coefficients of variation were high for SRFY (56.7%), SRDY
(53.3%), VNY (55%), and FBY (53.9%); and low for SRDM (20%), STA (12.4%), and Fe
(17.8%). There were strong positive correlations between SRFY and both SRDY (r =
0.926) and FBY (r = 0.962), but low-to-moderate correlations among quality traits. It
should be possible to breed for high dry matter yam beans by using low dry matter
accessions due to the observed genetic variation (s2

G = 9.3%2), which is important if the
high dry matter Pachyrhizus tuberosus accessions (known as chuin) from Peru cannot be
accessed. This study indicated substantial genetic variation for yield and quality traits in
yam bean, demonstrating potential for adaptability to growing conditions and consumer
needs in East and Central Africa and for genetic improvement through selection.

Yam bean is a legume that forms storage
roots (Sørensen, 1996). Roots and tubers
produced by legumes have long been recog-
nized as a good food source, and they have
been recommended for human nutrition
(FAO, 1979). Nonetheless, the use of legume
root crops is very limited, except for yam
beans with low contents of SRDM, of around
20%, which are appreciated for their refresh-
ing taste. Yam beans originated in tropical
America and the crop group comprises three
closely related cultivated species: Pachyrhi-
zus erosus (Mexican yam bean), Pachyrhizus
ahipa (Andean yam bean), and P. tuberosus
(Amazonian yam bean). Interspecific crosses
among P. ahipa and P. tuberosus (Gr€uneberg

et al., 2003) and P. erosus and P. tuberosus
easily produce seed and fertile hybrid
plants—crossing success rates within and
between species are equivalent for P. ahipa
and P. tuberosus and very similar for P.
erosus and P. tuberosus (B. Heider, unpub-
lished data). The three cultivated yam bean
species can be treated as one primary gene-
pool. TheMexican yam bean is known also as
jicama and has reached some economic
importance in Mexico for export, as well as
in Asian countries in local markets. The crop
is surprisingly diverse with local given names
such as ahipa, ashipa, and chuin in Peru;
jicama in Mexico; bunga in the Philippines;
bangkoewang in Indonesia; ram-kaseru, sankalu,

and sankeh alu in India; and d�oushǔ and li�ang
shǔ in China. In Africa, the crop so far has
no local names. The recently identified P.
tuberosus type, with the local name chuin, in
Peru showed that yam beans can also have
very high SRDM of �30%.

Yam bean has several attractive attributes
for farming systems in the developing world.
The main attributes are storage root yields,
nitrogen fixation, short crop duration, and
higher nutritional values than traditional
tropical root and tuber crops such as cassava
(Manihot esculenta Crantz) and sweetpotato
[Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam.]. The crop can
have very high yields of edible storage roots,
up to �80 t·ha–1 fresh weights in on-station
trials (Sørensen, 1996; Zanklan et al., 2007).
As a legume, yam bean can improve soil fer-
tility through nitrogen fixation (Castellanos
et al., 1997; Rodríguez-Navarro et al., 2009).
The crop was introduced to Uganda in 2010
to evaluate the adaptation, nutrition, and
processing options under East and Central
African growing conditions. In Africa to
date, the three cultivated yam bean species
have mainly been evaluated in Benin by
Zanklan et al. (2007), with current on-farm
yield estimates for two P. erosus accessions
(CIP-209018 and CIP-209019) averaging
�24 t·ha–1 (Gr€uneberg, 2016). Storage root
mean yields of 14–17 t·ha–1 were reported for
P. erosus accessions in other West African
countries (Annerose and Diouf, 1998; Belford
et al., 2001). The crop has short growth cycles
(4–6 months), which should allow two har-
vests per year at many locations in Africa.
With respect to breeding, all cultivated yam
beans are mainly self-pollinating, but up to
30% outcrossing occurs depending on the
presence of pollinators (mainly bees) so that
line breeding is practiced (Sørensen, 1996).
Its attributes make the crop attractive for
evaluation in Central and East Africa.

The crop has additional attractive traits
such as propagation by true seed, minimal
pest incidence due to insecticidal polyphe-
nols in shoots and pods, wide geographic
adaptation even in semiarid conditions, and
high Fe content (Zanklan et al., 2007). Yam
bean storage roots contain 56% to 58% of
starch (Forsyth et al., 2002) and 8% to 18%
protein (Velasco and Gr€uneberg, 1999) both
on a dry weight basis, and vitamins viz.
ascorbic acid, thiamine, riboflavin, pyridox-
ine, niacin and folic acid, and micronutrients,
such as Fe, magnesium, and Zn (Dini et al.,
2013; Noman et al., 2007; Ramos-de-la-Pe~na
et al., 2013). Yam bean storage roots are
usually consumed raw, mainly as a root fruit/
vegetable (Gupta et al., 2003; Park and Han,
2015) because of the high moisture content of
more than 80% fresh weight (Gr€uneberg
et al., 2003); however, the recently found
chuin type of P. tuberosus has storage root
moisture content of�70%. For the chuin, dry
matter content in storage roots of 26% to 36%
has been reported (Gr€uneberg et al., 2003;
Zanklan et al., 2007), but these accessions are
protected under national rights of Peru and
were not available for study in East and
Central Africa. Interestingly, yam bean
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storage roots can be processed into gari, a staple
in West Africa, usually made from cassava
(Padonou et al., 2013; Zanklan et al., 2007).
However, the seed of the crop cannot be used as
food due to presence of rotenone and its de-
rivatives (Gr€uneberg et al., 1999; Lauti�e et al.,
2013), but the attribute of true seed propagation
without the need for stem or vine cuttings for
planting might make dissemination efforts and
maintaining seeds less expensive compared
with other root and tuber crops in Africa.

The yam bean germplasm introduced into
Uganda remains largely uncharacterized, ex-
cept for composition, and physicochemical
characteristics of seed flour (Kisambira et al.,
2014, 2015). Unfortunately, the yam bean
germplasm in Uganda does not include the
chuin type of P. tuberosus with high SRDM.
The SRDM trait is of special interest as root
and tuber crops in Africa such as cassava and
sweetpotato have much higher SRDM than
the traditional yam bean, excluding the
chuins. Mean, minimum, and maximum ge-
notypic values and magnitudes of variance
components for yield and nutritional quality
traits provide information for better under-
standing of germplasm properties. Similarly,
genotypic and phenotypic variation coeffi-
cients (GCV and PCV, respectively) give
a measure of the variability in a given pop-
ulation (Abinasa et al., 2011). The objective
of this study was to estimate genotypic
means, variance components, broad sense
heritability, GCV, PCV, and correlations for
yield components [i.e., SRFY, SRDY, VNY,
FBY, and harvest index (HI)] and nutritional
quality traits [i.e., SRDM, starch (STA),
protein (PRO), Fe, Zn, potassium (K), and
phosphorus (P)] among 26 yam bean acces-
sions available in Uganda.

Materials and Methods

Experimental sites and germplasm. Field
experiments were carried out in two distinct
agroecological locations in Uganda: the Na-
tional Crops Resources Research Institute
(NaCRRI) at Namulonge and the National
Semi Arid Resources Research Institute at
Serere (Supplemental Table 1). Namulonge

is located in the central region and is charac-
terized by bimodal rainfall, red ferralitic
soils, and low soil pH. Serere is located in
the eastern agroecological zone and is char-
acterized by longer periods of drought, erratic
rainfall patterns, and sandy loam soils with
moderate soil pH.

A total of 26 yam bean accessions repre-
senting the three cultivated species (10 of P.
ahipa, 11 of P. erosus, and 5 of P. tuberosus)
from the gene bank of the International
Potato Center (CIP) in Lima, Peru, were used
in this study (Table 1). We sought to de-
termine whether the variability in the yam
bean genepool would be sufficient to initiate
a breeding program for the crop in East and
Central Africa. Under the framework of the
AHIPA project, the accessions were intro-
duced in 2010 in four East and Central
African countries: Uganda, Rwanda, Bur-
undi, and D.R. Congo (Gr€uneberg, 2007a,
2007b; Heider et al., 2011).

Experimental design and agronomic
practices. A randomized complete block de-
sign was established for two growing seasons
in Apr. 2012 and 2013, respectively with two
plot replications at each experimental site.
Each plot comprised two 3-m-long ridges
that were 1 m apart. On each ridge, 10 seeds
of each yam bean accession were planted at
a 30 cm spacing to achieve a target popula-
tion of 33,333 plants/ha.

The major agronomic practice was re-
productive pruning, which is a common pro-
duction procedure for yam bean farmers in
the Americas and Asia (Sørensen, 1996).
This practice usually involves pruning flower
buds and leaving only one pod on each plant
or a selected few plants dedicated to seed
production (Delêtre et al., 2013; Zanklan
et al., 2007). In this study, all flower buds
were continuously removed weekly begin-
ning at the first flower bud formation to
reduce flower–root sink competition for nu-
trients and photosynthate. The practice en-
courages storage root formation (Forsyth and
Shewry, 2002) and enhances storage root
yields (Leidi et al., 2004; Matos et al.,
1998; Rizky et al., 2013) by 70% to 100%
in yam beans (Zanklan et al., 2007). The
experiments were kept weed-free and neither
fertilizers nor agrochemicals were applied
during the growing periods.

Data collection. Yam bean plants were
harvested individually at maturity, 6 months
after planting, and data were recorded on the
numbers of harvested plants with and without
storage roots. Storage roots were detached
using a field knife collected into a pile per
plot and data recorded for the numbers of
large (>100 g) and small roots (<100 g), and
weight of fresh storage roots and above-
ground foliage. SRFY, VNY, and FBY
(FBY = SRFY + VNY) were recorded as
kg·m–2, whereas HI (HI = 100 · SRFY/FBY)
was computed as percentage (Table 2). From
each pile, three to five fresh storage roots
were randomly collected for nutritional qual-
ity analysis.

Storage root samples were processed in the
quality laboratory at NaCRRI. The samples

were washed with flowing tap water and
rinsed with deionized water, peeled, and cut
longitudinally into four sections using a stain-
less steel knife. Two opposite sections of each
storage root slice were taken to prepare
a compound sample of 100 g fresh weight.
Each sample was packaged in transparent
polythene bags and vacuum-freeze dried at
–31 �C for 72 h (using a vacuum-freeze drier,
YK-118-50; True-Ten Industries, Korea) to
obtain dry weight and freeze-dried samples
for further quality determination. SRDM
content was calculated as the average differ-
ence between fresh and dry weight estimates
(fresh weight – dry weight = dry matter)
according to Wilken et al. (2008) and
recorded as percentage. SRDM was used to
estimate SRDY (SRDY = SRDM · SRFY/
100), recorded as kg·m–2. Each freeze-dried
sample was milled into flour using a stainless
steel mill (Dayton split phase motor-3383-
L70, Thomas Scientific) fitted with a 0.425-
mm sieve. The flour samples were stored in
Kraft paper bags in deep freezers at –20 �C
until analysis.

Freeze-dried samples were analyzed by
NIRS to determine root PRO, STA, Fe, Zn, K,
and P as described by Velasco and Gr€uneberg
(1999) in yam bean with modifications, using
milled flour obtained from freeze-dried storage
root samples as described by Tumwegamire
et al. (2011) for sweetpotato. PRO and STA
were recorded as percentage, Fe and Zn as
mg·kg–1, and K and P asmg/100 g (all on a dry
weight basis). The NIRS calibrations for yam
bean freeze-dried storage root samples are
available at the quality laboratory at NaCRRI
in Uganda and the plant and nutrition quality
laboratory at CIP in Peru. Each flour sample

Table 1. Characteristics of 26 yam bean accessions
evaluated for yield components and nutritional
quality in Uganda during 2012 and 2013 early
growing seasons.

CIPz code Species Plant type Origin

209004 P. ahipa Bushy-erect Bolivia
209006 P. ahipa Bushy-erect Bolivia
209007 P. ahipa Bushy-erect Bolivia
209016 P. erosus Climbing Guatemala
209017 P. erosus Climbing Brazil
209018 P. erosus Climbing China
209019 P. erosus Climbing Mexico
209023 P. ahipa Bushy-erect Bolivia
209025 P. ahipa Bushy-erect Bolivia
209027 P. ahipa Bushy-erect Bolivia
209028 P. ahipa Bushy-erect Bolivia
209031 P. ahipa Bushy-erect Bolivia
209033 P. ahipa Bushy-erect Bolivia
209034 P. ahipa Bushy-erect Argentina
209046 P. erosus Climbing Costa Rica
209047 P. erosus Climbing Mexico
209048 P. erosus Climbing Costa Rica
209049 P. erosus Climbing Mexico
209050 P. erosus Climbing Mexico
209051 P. erosus Climbing Mexico
209052 P. erosus Climbing Tonga
209055 P. tuberosus Climbing Brazil
209057 P. tuberosus Climbing Brazil
209058 P. tuberosus Climbing Brazil
209060 P. tuberosus Climbing Tonga
209061 P. tuberosus Climbing Tonga
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was scanned three times by NIRS to obtain
replicates of near-IR spectra output of each
samplewithin the range of 400–2500 nmusing
NIRS system 5000-M, FOSS Scientific 2000
(Ozaki et al., 2006).

Data analysis. Statistical analysis was
carried out in four steps: 1) determination
of outliers, and means for locations and
seasons; 2) analysis of variance (ANOVA)
with two models, with the first considering
seasons as random, and the second estimating
variance components and therefore consider-
ing all factors as random (factor ‘‘season’’
was considered as random in the first model
because factor levels are not reproducible,
whereas all factors were considered random
in the second model for estimating variance
components because chosen genotypes, lo-
cations, and seasons are items of a given
population); 3) estimating PCV (%) and GCV
(%) and broad sense operative heritability
(H2); and 4) determination of correlation
coefficients among traits. For each analysis
step the data were, respectively, classified
into genotypes (G), locations (L), growing
seasons (S), blocks (B), and replications.
Note, when results of the first ANOVAmodel
were available, the factors ‘‘season’’ and
‘‘location’’ were aggregated into the factor
‘‘environment’’; the second ANOVA model
remained unchanged. Data were analyzed

using PLABSTAT (Utz, 1997) and the Gen-
Stat 14th edition computer software package
(Payne et al., 2011).

In the first analysis step, each trait xi (i.e.,
SRFY, SRDY, VNY, FBY, HI, SRDM, PRO,
STA, Fe, Zn, K, and P) was analyzed to
determine outliers, means for locations and
season, and least significant differences
(LSDs) as descriptive value (Table 4). This
was conducted using PLABSTAT with the
model statement xi = S + L + SL + G + GS +
GL + GSL + B: SL + BGSL, which corre-
sponds to the following statistical model:

Y ijkln = mi + sij + lik + slijk + gil + gsilj

+ glilk + gsliljk + bðslÞinðjkÞ + eil jkn

where Yijkln is the plot value of the ith trait
of the jth season, for location k, for the lth
genotype and nth block; mi is the trial mean
of the ith trait; sij, lik, gil, slijk, gsilj, glilk,
and gsliljk are the effects of S, L, G, and S · L,
G · S, G · L, and G · S · L interactions,
respectively; b(sl)in(jk) is the effect of blocks;
and «iljkn is the plot error. In this analysis
step, all effects where S was involved were
treated as randomwhile L and Gwere treated
as fixed.

In the second analysis step, significance
tests and variance component estimations
were conducted. Each trait xi was analyzed

using the above given statistical model,
considering the two forms of treating the
effects as fixed or random. In the first form,
the effects lik, gil, and glilk were treated as
fixed, and all remaining effects as random to
determine mean square values and F tests for
each effect (Table 3). This was linked with
calculation of means of genotypes across
seasons and locations, and LSD values for
the main effect gil. In the second form of
treating effects in the above given statistical
model, all effects were considered to be
random, and variance components due to G
(s2

G), G · S(s2
GxS), G · L (s2

GxL), G · S · L
(s2

GxSxL), and the error term ðs2
eÞwere calculated

(Table 5).
In a third analysis step, GCV and PCV

were calculated as suggested by Burton and
Devane (1953) and Singh and Chaudhary
(1985), and H2

b according to Falconer and
Mackay (1996):

GCV %ð Þ =
ffiffiffiffiffiffi
s2
G

q

�xi...
� 100;

PCV %ð Þ =
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
s2
P

q

�xi...
� 100;

H2
b =

s2
G

s2
�P

� 100

=
s2
G

s2
G +

s2
GxS

s +
s2
GxL

l +
s2
GxSxL

s�l +
s2
e

s�l�r
� � � 100;

where �xi . . . is the overall trait mean; s, l, and r
are the number of seasons, locations, and
replications, respectively.

In the final analysis step, Pearson’s phe-
notypic correlation coefficients among traits
were calculated. The correlations were cal-
culated for each season, location, and repli-
cation separately, followed by calculating the
average correlation between each trait pair
across seasons, locations, and replications
(Table 6). These phenotypic correlations are
considered a good approximation of geno-
typic correlation estimates (Hill et al.,
1998).

Table 3. Mean squares for yield components and nutritional quality traits from analysis of variance.

Source of variation df

Mean squares for yield components

Storage root
fresh yield

Storage root
dry yield Vine yield

Fresh
biomass yield Harvest index

Storage root
dry matter

Environment (E) 3 2,369.3* 35.9* 146.7* 3,569.1* 1,272.0 284.0**
Block (B) 4 219.5* 3.2* 16.3* 273.9* 815.5* 10.4
Genotype (G) 25 571.2** 8.3** 68.5 908.7** 1,003.0* 95.0**
G · E 75 129.9** 2.8** 43.6** 424.4** 798.0** 10.0**
Error 64.8 1.3 5.0 82.9 265.4 4.4

Source of variation df

Mean squares for root quality traitsz

Protein Starch Iron Zinc Potassium Phosphorus

Environment (E) 1 102.1** 30.4 1,622.1** 244.6** 921,037 93,208**
Block (B) 4 3.0 281.1* 12.3 12.2 72,961 3,683
Genotype (G) 25 3.9 480.1** 195.2** 15.5* 499,273* 5,102
G · E 75 3.0 162.4* 80.2 8.4* 287,045** 4,745*
Error 2.4 111.4 123.9 5.2 127,283 3,052

*, **Significant at P < 0.05 and 0.01, respectively.
zOn a dry weight basis.

Table 2. Agronomic and nutritional quality traits evaluated in 26 accessions at two locations and two
seasons, codes, measurement units, and measurement procedures.

Traits Code Procedure and time of recording

Storage root fresh yield SRFY kg·m–2, at physiological maturity, 20 plants
from two rows, fresh weight

Vine and leaf weight VNY kg·m–2, at physiological maturity, 20 plants
from two rows, fresh weight

Fresh biomass yield FBY kg·m–2, SRFY = SRFY + VNY
Harvest index for storage root HI %, HI = (SRFY/FBY) · 100
Storage root dry matter content SRDM %, according to Wilken et al. (2008)
Storage root dry matter yield SRDY kg·m–2, SRDY = SRDM · SRFY/100
Protein root content PRO % in SRDM, by NIRS
Starch root content STA % in SRDM, by NIRS
Iron root content Fe mg·kg–1 in SRDM, by NIRS
Zinc root content Zn mg·kg–1 in SRDM, by NIRS
Potassium root content K mg/100 g in SRDM, by NIRS
Phosphorus root content P mg/100 g in SRDM, by NIRS

SRDY = storage root dry yield; VNY = vine yields; FBY = fresh biomass yield; HI = harvest index; PRO =
protein; STA = starch; Fe = iron; K = potassium; Zn = zinc; P = phosphorus; NIRS = near-infrared
reflectance spectroscopy; SRFY = storage root fresh yield.
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Results

For most traits, environmental means at
Namulonge and Serere clearly differed, except
for SRDY, VNY, HI, and STA content (Sup-
plemental Table 2). Means of all traits were
higher at Namulonge than Serere, except for
SRDM and VNY. There were striking differ-
ences between seasons, 2012 and 2013 at
Namulonge, for SRFY, FBY, SRDY, VNY,
and PRO, Fe, Zn, and P content (Supplemental
Table 2). Similarly, seasonal differences were
striking in all traits at Serere, except for HI,
SRDM, and STA content. Environment main
effects were significant for all traits except HI,
STA, and K (Table 3). Namulonge in 2012
was the best performing environment with
respect to yield traits, with highest values for
SRFY (22.1 kg·m–2), SRDY (2.7 kg·m–2),
FBY (26.4 kg·m–2), and HI (84.6%); while
Namulonge in 2013 was the best for quality
traits: PRO (11.2%), STA (52.3%), Fe (28.7
mg·kg–1), Zn (15 mg·kg–1), and P (268 mg/100
g) content (Supplemental Table 2). Serere in
2013 was the poorest performing environment
for SRFY (6.2 kg·m–2), SRDY (0.9 kg·m–2),
FBY (9 kg·m–2), HI (72.4%), STA (50.4%),
andK (815mg/100 g) (Supplemental Table 2).

The ANOVA after aggregating L and S
into the new factor environment (E) [because
L and L · S interactions were not significant
(Supplemental Table 3)] revealed significant
main effects of genotypes for all yield traits,
except VNY (Table 3), and several quality

traits (i.e., SRDM, STA, Fe, Zn, and P). The E
main effects were also significant for all yield
traits (i.e., SRFY, SRDY, VNY, and FBY),
except HI, and significant for several quality
traits (i.e., PRO, Fe, Zn, and P). G · E
interaction effects were significant for all traits
except root PRO and Fe content (Table 3).

The mean performance of the 26 yam
bean accessions across environments (Ta-
ble 4) revealed large and significant varia-
tions for all traits among accessions. For
several accessions, high SRFYs were ob-
served, such as 209017 with 31.8 kg·m–2.
Accessions 209055 and 209060 combined
high values for SRFY, PRO, Fe, and Zn.
Accession 209006 had the lowest SRFY (2.2
kg·m–2), SRDY (0.4 kg·m–2), and FBY (2.5
kg·m–2). The SRDM content across all acces-
sions was 15.3% [range of 9.9% (209050) to
20.5% (209061)], which is low compared with
other root crops, such as cassava (Akinwale
et al., 2010; Tumuhimbise et al., 2014). In
contrast, other root quality values were high
in most accessions and varied widely, with
ranges of 8.1% to 10.8% PRO, 36.5% to
63.1% STA, 13.6–31.8 mg·kg–1 Fe, 10.3–
16.7 mg·kg–1 Zn, 558–1430 mg/100 g K, and
160–260 mg/100 g P. The highest PRO, STA,
Fe, Zn, K, and P contents were for accessions
209051, 209061, 209049, and 209047. The
least performing accession concerning sev-
eral root quality traits was 209031: PRO
(8.1%), Fe (13.6 mg·kg–1), Zn (10.3 mg·kg–1),
and P (160 mg/100 g). In general, mean

values for root quality traits, such as PRO,
Fe, and Zn content of 9.6%, 22.8 mg·kg–1,
and 12.4 mg·kg–1, respectively (Table 4),
were remarkable for a root crop.

In an ANOVA in which all factors (G, L,
and S) were random and variance compo-
nents were estimated (Table 5) the s2

G for
yield traits was significant, except for HI and
K. The magnitude of s2

G was large for yield
traits, SRFY (52.7 kg2·m–2) and FBY (75.3
kg2·m–2), and small to medium for SRDY
(0.48 kg2·m–2) and VNY (3.1 kg2·m–2). With
respect to significant s2

G of quality traits,
there was large variation for STA (40.2%2),
and medium to large for SRDM (9.3%2) and
Fe (16.7 mg2·kg–2). For all traits, s2

G·S
was not significant except for root P con-
tent, while s2

G·L was significant for SRDM
and HI. The s2

G·S·L was significant for
yield traits (i.e., SRFY, HI, VNY, and
FBY), but not for quality traits, except for
root K content. The estimated ratios
of s2

G: s2
G·S: s2

G·L: s2
G·S·L: s2

e
were 1:0.05:0.09:0.53:1.23, 1:–0.06:–0.11:
0.58: 1.08, 1: 0.38:0.10: 0.52: 2.73, and
1:–0.71:–0.52:2.42:1.61 for SRFY, FBY,
SRDY, and VNY, respectively. These ratios
were 1: 0.19:–0.23: 0.66: 0.28, 1: 0.06: 0.36:
0.02: 0.47 and 1:–0.25:–0.25:–1.08:0:7.55
for STA, SRDM, and Fe, respectively. The
ratios of variance components are only given
for traits with significant s2

G. For SRFY and
FBY, a combination of large s2

G and rela-
tively low s2

G·S, s2
G·L, and s2

G·S·L was

Table 4. Mean performance of yam bean genotypes for observed traits across seasons and locations.

Genotype

Yield componentszy Root quality traitsyx

SRFY
(kg·m–2)

SRDY
(kg·m–2)

VNY
(kg·m–2)

FBY
(kg·m–2) HI (%) SRDM (%) PRO (%) STA (%) Fe (mg·kg–1) Zn (mg·kg–1) K (mg/100 g) P (mg/100 g)

209004 3.2 0.6 2.6 5.8 73.7 18.4 10.0 60.3 23.2 13.5 987 235
209006 2.2 0.4 0.3 2.5 82.8 16.1 9.5 55.8 23.3 11.6 828 205
209007 6.3 1.1 1.1 7.4 67.1 20.0 10.4 51.0 25.5 13.1 1,024 234
209016 25.6 2.9 3.8 29.4 79.5 11.4 9.8 43.2 31.1 11.0 1,176 230
209017 31.8 3.4 3.9 35.7 87.2 11.5 9.4 40.5 22.0 11.2 1,339 225
209018 18.7 1.9 4.7 23.4 71.4 14.7 9.5 43.5 16.5 11.4 1,263 217
209019 17.5 2.0 1.8 19.3 91.2 11.4 8.8 47.1 20.9 10.9 1,114 196
209023 6.4 1.1 1.8 8.2 83.1 16.9 9.9 57.7 17.8 12.4 652 224
209025 3.8 0.7 0.4 4.2 84.2 18.3 8.2 55.1 15.9 10.9 617 170
209027 2.9 0.5 0.2 3.1 86.0 17.2 8.9 58.3 21.5 12.6 715 201
209028 3.9 0.6 2.0 5.9 75.4 15.5 9.7 52.3 19.5 11.4 790 219
209031 5.4 1.1 2.0 7.4 71.5 19.2 8.1 59.3 13.6 10.3 763 160
209033 3.7 0.8 0.9 4.6 74.0 19.7 10.5 57.6 23.4 13.6 880 217
209034 8.3 1.5 5.8 13.9 70.8 19.7 9.3 61.4 13.9 13.1 558 179
209046 15.0 1.6 4.2 19.3 77.1 12.5 10.0 47.3 29.7 12.9 1,467 253
209047 27.1 3.3 3.3 31.1 82.6 12.0 9.6 47.4 26.6 12.0 1,124 223
209048 18.3 2.4 3.1 21.4 86.2 12.8 9.4 52.0 25.0 12.4 837 236
209049 15.0 1.6 1.7 16.7 89.3 11.5 10.2 41.0 31.8 12.6 1,269 260
209050 17.9 1.8 5.0 22.9 75.7 10.7 9.9 36.5 23.2 11.3 1,163 229
209051 22.4 2.4 4.8 27.2 80.2 11.0 10.8 39.2 26.0 13.2 1,430 254
209052 14.7 1.5 2.6 17.3 83.0 9.9 9.7 43.1 27.5 11.2 1,081 242
209055 20.9 3.5 4.6 25.5 82.8 16.8 10.3 59.3 24.3 14.4 989 236
209057 9.0 1.4 6.6 18.0 54.3 15.1 8.7 49.6 20.2 12.1 755 231
209058 10.1 2.0 2.7 12.8 76.5 18.8 9.9 54.1 21.9 14.1 971 213
209060 16.1 2.5 5.2 21.4 74.4 15.1 9.2 57.7 21.3 13.3 1,076 212
209061 6.8 1.3 6.9 13.7 46.5 20.5 10.8 63.1 28.7 16.7 952 234
Overall
Mean

12.8 1.7 3.2 16.1 77.2 15.3 9.6 51.3 22.9 12.4 993 220

LSD
w 11.8 1.7 3.5 12.7 25.2 2.8 2.1 14.4 8.8 3.4 556 74

zSRFY = storage root fresh yield; SRDY = storage root dry yield; VNY = vine yields; FBY = fresh biomass yield; HI = harvest index.
yOn a fresh weight basis.
xSRDM= storage root drymatter content; PRO = root protein content; STA = root starch content; Fe = root iron content; Zn = root zinc content; K = root potassium
content; P = root phosphorus content.
w
LSD, least significant difference at P < 0.05 with all factors considered as fixed except replication.
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observed (s2
G·S, s2

G·L, and s2
G·S·L were

less than s2
G). The quality traits, STA,

SRDM, and Fe, exhibited medium to large
s2

G combined with relatively low s2
G·S,

s2
G·L, and s2

G·S·L. For Fe content of storage
roots, error was high (s2

e/s2
G = 7.56),

whereas for all other traits with significant
s2

G, the s2
e was relatively low (s2

e/s2
G < 3).

There were high estimates of GCV for
SFRY (56.7%), VNY (55%), FBY (53.9%),
and SRDY (40.8%); whereas there were
medium to high values for STA (12.4%),
SRDM (20%), and Fe content (17.8%)
among others (Table 5). Similarly, PCV
was high for SRFY (66%), VNY (60%),
FBY (59%), and SRDY (53.3%); and me-
dium to high for STA (15.1%), SRDM
(22.6%), and Fe (21.3%). In addition, H2

estimates for yield traits were high (>50%)
for SRFY, SRDY, VNY, and FBY, and only
low (<30%) for HI. For quality traits, H2 was
high for SRDM (78.4%), Fe (70%), and STA
(67%); medium for K content (48%); and low
for the remaining quality traits (<30%).

Phenotypic correlation coefficients for
yield components and nutritional quality
traits are presented in Table 6. There were
strong and significant (P < 0.001) positive
correlations between SRFY and both SRDY
(r = 0.926) and FBY (r = 0.962), as well as
between SRDY and FBY (r = 0.899). Corre-
lations between FBY and VNY were moder-
ate (r = 0.552). SRFY showed weak but
significant negative correlations with SRDM
(r = –0.423) and STA (r = –0.314). For PRO,
there were significant moderate to strong
correlations with Fe (r = 0.499), P (r =
0.700), and Zn (r = 0.756) contents. More-
over, root Fe content was positively corre-
lated with root Zn content (r = 0.754) and
with P content (r = 0.648).

Discussion

The yam bean germplasm tested in this
study was shown to be genetically variable
and so the crop appears to have potential for
Uganda and countries with similar agroecol-
ogies to Namulonge and Serere in East or
Central Africa. These two locations represent

important areas for growing root crops in
Uganda. Across both locations and seasons,
there was a mean root yield for yam bean
germplasm of 12.8 kg·m–2 for SRFY with
yields up to 31.8 kg·m–2 (P. erosus accession
209017) (Table 4). However, the overall
germplasm mean of root dry matter was low
with 15.3% for SRDM and a dry matter
content of up to 20.5% (P. tuberosus acces-
sion 209061). This was associated with con-
siderable VNY and biomass production, with
germplasm mean for FBY of 16.1 kg·m–2 and
up to 35.7 kg·m–2 FBY for P. erosus acces-
sion 209017. Yam bean with low SRDM
might be as attractive to farmers and con-
sumers in Uganda as it is in Central American
and Asian countries, thus two or three acces-
sions of the germplasm could be dissemi-
nated in Uganda for use as a root/fruit crop.
However, to reduce the risks of failure of
such dissemination efforts, further yield, and
adaptation trials are required. Our results
only indicate that the crop is adapted to both
important root crop growing areas in Uganda:
Namulonge and Serere. For all yield traits,
significant environmental main effects were
observed except for HI and K content (Ta-
ble 3). The yam bean germplasm results
indicated that contrasting locations and envi-
ronments were used in our study.

Significant genotypic differences suggest
substantial and exploitable genetic variation
among these yam bean accessions (Tables 3
and 4). The accessions represent a broad
range of yam bean genotypes with very
diverse geographical origins (Table 1) and
we assume different adaptation potentials for
this germplasm in environments of East and
Central Africa. This is the first study on yam
bean germplasm in Uganda, and to the best of
our knowledge, it is also the first evaluating
all three cultivated yam bean species together
to estimate variance components and derived
parameters such as heritabilities and correla-
tions in the yam bean genepool. Evaluating
all cultivated yam bean species together was
useful because all three species can be easily
crossed to produce fertile hybrids. It can be
argued that different species should be eval-
uated in separate trials as performed by

Zanklan et al. (2007). However, it has been
repeatedly reported that P. erosus, P. ahipa,
and P. tuberosus are very closely related
(Santayana et al., 2014; Sørensen, 1996;
Zanklan et al., 2007). It is noteworthy that
the closest related major crop is considered to
be soybean (Ingham, 1990; Lackey, 1977).
The CIP, from which the germplasm of this
study was obtained, has generated a set of 3 ·
3 P. erosus · P. tuberosus type chuin cross
population as well as a set of 3 · 3 P. ahipa ·
P. tuberosus type chuin cross populations,
which are all vigorous and fertile (B. Heider,
personal communication). Originally, we
planned to evaluate the 26 yam bean acces-
sions of our study together with 18 F1 in-
terspecific hybrid accessions, but these
hybrids were not available, because they are
derivatives of chuin accessions and these are
protected under national rights of Peru. Cer-
tainly including chuin and its derivatives
would have altered the results of the present
study concerning SRDM. However, this
would not have greatly affected results for
other traits because five P. tuberosus acces-
sions were included (Table 1).

The genetic variation in the yam bean
genepool for yield traits is remarkably large,
except for HI and K and P contents for which
no significant s2

G was observed (Table 5).
The SRFY germplasm mean of 12.8 kg·m–2

(Table 4) in our study was associated with s2
G

of 52.7 kg·m–2, and the SRDM germplasm
mean of 15.3% (Table 4) with s2

G of 9.3%2

(Table 5). The germplasmmean of 1.7 kg·m–2

SRDY (Table 4) was associated with signif-
icant s2

G of 0.48 kg·m–2 (Table 5). The
heritabilities for yield traits were high, except
for HI (Table 5). For this reason, a genetic
improvement in

ffiffiffiffiffiffi
s2
G

q
might be feasible after

one recombination and selection step for
yield traits in yam beans, which corresponds
to a genetic gain of 7.3 kg·m–2 SRFY or 0.7
kg·m–2 SRDY using the germplasm mean as
the base line. Interestingly, HI does not
appear to be a trait to select indirectly for
higher root yields in yam bean; however,
such a statement might not hold true for seed
yield in yam bean, which was not investi-
gated in the present study. This appears to

Table 5. Variance components, phenotypic and genetic coefficients of variation, and broad sense heritability of 12 observed traits in yam beans.

Variance components

Traits s2
G s2

G·S s2
G·L s2

G·S·L s2
e GCVz (%) PCVy (%) H2x

Storage root fresh yield, kg2·m–2 52.7** 2.5 4.8 27.7* 64.8 56.7 66.0 73.8
Storage root dry matter, %2 9.3** 0.7 3.3** 0.2 4.4 20.0 22.6 78.4
Storage root dry yield, kg2·m–2 0.48* 0.18 0.05 0.25 1.31 40.8 53.3 58.4
Harvest index, %2 55.4 13.9 163.7* 163.0** 219.3 9.64 17.9 28.9
Vine yield, kg2·m–2 3.1** –2.1 –1.6 7.5** 5.0 55.0 60.5 82.7
Fresh biomass yield, kg2·m–2 75.3** –4.5 –8.2 44.0** 81.3 53.9 59.0 83.6
Protein content, %2 DMw 0.06 0.42 0.08 0 2.4 2.6 8.1 9.8
Starch content of roots, %2 DM 40.2* 7.7 –9.2 26.5 111.4 12.4 15.1 67.0
Iron content of roots, mg2·kg–2 DM 16.7* –4.1 –4.1 –18.1 126.2 17.8 21.3 70.0
Zinc content of roots, mg2·kg–2 DM 0.29 1.24 0.52 0.44 5.19 4.3 11.20 15.0
Potassium content of roots, mg2·kg–2 DM 29,453 9,928 –9,016 64,966** 122,158 17.3 25.0 48.0
Phosphorus content of roots, mg2·kg–2 DM 403 886* 459 –50 3,052 9.1 17.2 27.9
zGenotypic CV.
yPhenotypic CV.
xBroad sense heritability (%).
*, **Significant at P < 0.05 and 0.01, respectively.
DM = dry matter.
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differ for yam beans compared with other
root crops such as sweetpotato, where HI
merits consideration for indirect selection of
higher root yields (Andrade et al., 2016;
Gr€uneberg et al., 2005; Tumwegamire
et al., 2011). The variation in storage root
yield observed in this study is consistent with
findings from contrasting locations in Benin,
West Africa (Zanklan et al., 2007) and the
mean values are similar or slightly lower than
values reported in Sierra Leone (Belford
et al., 2001). They also compare closely with
traditional root crops such as cassava for
which average yield in Uganda is estimated
as 12.0 t·ha–1 (FAOSTAT, 2013) and 16.8
t·ha–1 (Tumuhimbise et al., 2014); however, it
should be noted that yam bean can be grown
at many locations in Uganda twice per year
and cassava only once. The genetic variation
for yield traits relative to the population
mean, estimated using GCV (Table 5), was
large (>30%) for most yield traits (i.e.,
SRFY, SRDY, VNY, and FBY), medium
for SRDM (>10% and <30%), and low for
HI (<10%). The importance of environmental
influence on these traits as revealed by
several high PCV estimates (>30%, Table 5)
indicated that considerable variation should
be expected in field observations, but we
assume that accessions differ in their yield
stability and this should be considered for
initiating official variety release trials and
seed dissemination in Uganda. It is notewor-
thy that small differences between GCV and
PCV values reveal high genetic determination
of observed phenotypic variation (Akinwale
et al., 2010) and these should be associated
with medium to high GCV and PCV esti-
mates to merit breeding efforts. This was
observed for all yield related traits (i.e.,
SFRY, VNY, FBY, SRDM, and SRDY),
except for HI, in the yam bean germplasm
in Uganda.

Yam beans in the Americas and Asia are
usually consumed raw. However, for Africa,
there is currently still no market for such
a use, but processed yam beans give sufficient
economic returns to farmers (Adegbola et al.,
2015; Padonou et al., 2013). We are not
certain if low SRDM content makes yam

bean less attractive to farmers in Africa as
previously predicted (Gr€uneberg et al., 2003;
Zanklan et al., 2007). Certainly, farmers
prefer high conversion rates in processing
dry-based stable food products, such as gari
(Padonou et al., 2013). However, it has been
shown that the juice obtained in processing
gari and other products from low dry matter
yam beans in Benin is very attractive in taste
and value for further processing into bottle
refreshments, yogurt, and even alcohol (W.
Padonou, personal communication). The
Institut National de Recherche Agronomique
du Benin has intensively studied processing
and marketing strategies for yam beans and
has disseminated the crop to farmers, achiev-
ing an adoption rate of 47% across six agro-
ecological zones of Benin (Adegbola et al.,
2015; Gr€uneberg, 2016; Padonou et al.,
2013). We consider this to indicate that it is
possible to sustainably introduce yam bean
into Africa even though only low to medium
dry matter yam beans are currently available.
It could be that the issue of SRDM in yam
beans and the expectation that low dry matter
yam beans will not meet farmer and con-
sumer preferences in Africa was overesti-
mated. With respect to SRDM, germplasm
mean values observed in our study for Serere
(17.1% and 17.3% in seasons 1 and 2, re-
spectively) strikingly corresponded to obser-
vations for P. erosus accessions (germplasm
SRDM mean estimates of 17.4% across 14
accessions) at Songhai in Benin (Zanklan
et al., 2007)—it may be that Serere and
Songhai have similar agroecologies. It is
certainly a limitation of our study that no P.
tuberosus chuin accessions known for SRDM
of up to 36% (Gr€uneberg et al., 2003;
Sørensen, 1996; Zanklan et al., 2007) could
be used, because negotiations with Peruvian
authorities to allow exportation of these
accessions or derivatives were ongoing dur-
ing this study. However, this limitation has
one advantage. Owing to our s2

G estimate
with themagnitude of 9.3%2 SRDM (Table 5)
in exclusively low dry matter germplasm we
propose a new hypothesis: ‘‘it is possible to
develop high dry matter yam beans from low
dry matter yam beans.’’ One drawback is that

this might take longer compared with the use
of high SRDM chuin accessions as parents.
As a ‘‘rule of thumb,’’ we assume that
a genetic gain of around

ffiffiffiffiffiffi
s2
G

q
(which corre-

sponds in our study to 3.0% SRDM) is
possible for SRDM per recurrent selection
cycle, provided that population size is large
(>300 entries) and the selection fraction is
5% to 10%. Thus, it should be possible to
develop high dry matter yam beans without
using chuin genetic resources and so avoid
the problem of their lack of availability.

As expected, our study confirmed that
yam bean is a starchy root crop with elevated
protein contents. We observed a germplasm
mean of 51.3% STA and 9.6% PRO on dry
weight basis with up to 63% and 10.8%,
respectively (Table 4; STA: P. tuberosus
accession 209061, PRO: P. erosus accession
209051, and P. tuberosus accession 209061).
This was associated with significant s2

G for
STA of 40.2%2 (Table 5) but there was no
significant s2

G for PRO, K, and P in yam bean
germplasm. The STA contents correspond
to other root crops, such as sweetpotato
(Tumwegamire et al., 2011) and cassava
(Tumuhimbise et al., 2014), whereas PRO
level was about twice that in conventional
root crops. Moreover, the contents of Fe, Zn,
K, and P in yam bean storage roots were
interesting in the present study with germ-
plasm means estimated as 22.9 mg·kg–1, 12.4
mg·kg–1, 993 mg/100 g, and 220 mg/100 g on
a dry weight basis, respectively (Table 4).
The recommended daily intakes of these
nutrients for adults are 8 mg (male) and
18 mg (female) of Fe, about 9 mg of Zn, 4.7
g of K, and 700 mg of P (National Academy
of Sciences, 2004). On a fresh weight basis
(assuming 15% SRDM), we estimate that 200
g of fresh yam bean roots contain 0.7 mg of
Fe, 0.4 mg of Zn, 0.3 g of K, and 66 mg of P.
An amount of 200 g of fresh roots of low dry
matter yam beans can be easily eaten as
snack, which should provide 5–10%, 5%,
5%, and 10% of the recommended daily
intake for adults of Fe, Zn, K, and P, re-
spectively. It should be noted that we ob-
served significant s2

G for Fe with a magnitude
of 16.7 mg2·kg–2, relatively high H2, medium

Table 6. Phenotypic correlations calculated as means across seasons, locations, and replications among yield and quality traits of yam bean (N = 26).

Yield components and quality traits

SRFYz SRDMy SRDYz VNYz FBYz HIz PROyx STAyx Feyx Znyx Kyx

SRDM –0.423*
SRDY 0.926*** –0.206***
VNY 0.332* –0.186 0.344*
FBY 0.962*** –0.467* 0.899*** 0.552**
HI 0.280 –0.072 0.252 –0.619** –0.05
PRO 0.109 –0.053 0.081 0.059 –0.01 0.00
STA –0.314* 0.563** –0.138 –0.031 –0.24 –0.048 –0.162
Fe 0.153 –0.272 0.082 0.089 0.02 –0.085 0.499* –0.396*
Zn –0.022 –0.247 0.489* 0.127 –0.04 –0.095 0.756*** 0.373* 0.754***
K 0.303* –0.419* 0.172 0.090 0.27 0.020 0.303* –0.667** 0.229 0.062
P 0.202 –0.258 0.140 0.182 0.03 –0.071 0.700*** –0.259 0.648** 0.416* 0.276
zYield components: FSRY = fresh root yield (kg·m–2); SRDY = root dry yield (kg·m–2); VNY = vine yield (kg·m–2); FBY = fresh biomass yield (kg·m–2); HI =
harvest index.
yRoot quality traits: SRDM = root dry matter content (%); PRO = root protein content (%); STA = root starch content (%); Fe = root iron content (mg·kg–1); Zn =
root zinc content (mg·kg–1); K = root potassium content (mg·kg–1); P = root phosphorus content (mg·kg–1).
xOn a dry matter basis.
*, **, ***Significant at P # 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively.
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GCV and PCV, and small differences be-
tween GCV and PCV (Table 5), thus we
conclude that it is possible to obtain genetic
gains for root Fe in yam bean. However, there
is not much room for genetic improvement
for PRO, Zn, K, and P because s2

G was not
significant, GCVs were low (<10%), or dif-
ferences between GCV and PCV were rela-
tively large. Selection for PRO, Zn, K, and P
contents using yam bean germplasm avail-
able in Uganda may not be effective unless
further germplasm is found or introduced
and, with respect to quality traits, breeding
should focus on SRDM, STA, and perhaps
Fe. The yam bean germplasm observed mean
Fe content of 22.9 mg·kg–1 (Table 4) was not
as large as expected considering the studies
of Kale (2006) who reported Fe contents up
to 130 mg·kg–1 in the yam bean samples as
also reported by Zanklan et al. (2007) and
Padonou et al. (2013). However, we esti-
mated root Fe content across location and
seasons of up to 31.8 mg·kg–1 (P. erosus
accession 209049; Table 4). Several authors
have reported root Fe contents similar or
marginally higher than we observed (Dini
et al., 2013; Doporto et al., 2011; Heider
et al., 2011; Santayana et al., 2014). There are
often issues with estimates of plant Fe due to
nonplant Fe contamination of samples. How-
ever, the NIRS method we used to estimate
root Fe was calibrated in Peru with yam bean
storage root samples analyzed by inductively
coupled plasma argon optical emission spec-
trometer (ICP-OES) and shown to have no
nonplant Fe contamination by aluminum
content estimates of samples (required to be
close to zero). The highest estimates for root
Fe contents in yam bean across Peruvian
environments using ICP-OES were 23.5
mg·kg–1 in P. erosus and 52.0 mg·kg–1 in P.
tuberosus on a dry weight basis (R. Carpio,
personal communication). The Fe levels in
yam bean storage roots and especially Fe
bioavailability merits further research. Yam
beans show higher Fe storage root contents
compared with other root crops such as
sweetpotato, with a germplasm mean of
21.6 mg·kg–1 (Tumwegamire et al., 2011).
Concerning the critical question of whether
Fe of yam beans is bioavailable there is only
preliminary information indicating high bio-
availability (Gr€uneberg, 2016). Considering
nutritional impact and the dimension of Fe
deficiency in the world food supply (Pfeiffer
and McClafferty, 2007), further studies
should prioritize contents of Fe in yam bean
storage roots and Fe bioavailability (bio-
availability is the multiplication factor for
Fe uptake and nutritional value in food). Such
studies should include processed products
because they could be more Fe dense than
raw roots.

Correlation analysis indicated the possi-
bility of simultaneously selecting SRFY,
SRDY, and FBY (Table 6). Because of the
negative correlation between SRFY and
SRDM, breeding aiming at medium to high
SRDM in yam beans should consider both
traits in yield evaluations (e.g., by using
SRDY information). Selection for SRDY or

FBYwould lead indirectly to positive genetic
gains in SRFY. The strong positive correla-
tion (r = 0.563) between SRDM and STA
suggests that starch constitutes a large pro-
portion of SRDM content in yam beans. The
challenge for breeding, however, is simulta-
neous improvement of SRFY and SRDM as
well as STA (r = –0.423 and –0.314, re-
spectively). Yam bean accessions with higher
yields tended to have lower storage root dry
matter and STA contents and therefore dif-
ferent tastes, which would be easily observ-
able in taste panel studies. This means dry
matter and STA contents will be compro-
mised as storage root size and SRFY in-
crease. The trade-off between high SRDM
content and the size of yam bean roots is
certainly caused by high moisture content of
storage roots that leads to low SRDM and
STA contents, as well as lower starch yields
as observed by Rizky et al. (2013).

In conclusion, yam bean germplasm
available in Uganda for breeding should
allow genetic gains for fresh storage root
yield, root dry matter, dry matter yields,
biomass yields, starch content and yield,
and root Fe contents. The desired attributes
of these traits can be to a certain extent
recombined in genotypes when these attri-
butes appear in different genotypes before
selection. HI is not a trait to improve storage
root yields in yam bean. An unexpected
finding was that it appears possible to breed
for high dry matter yam beans by using low
dry matter yam beans due to the observed
genetic variation among low dry matter yam
beans without having access to the high dry
matter chuin material. The magnitude of root
Fe contents, bioavailability of root Fe, as well
as Fe contents and bioavailability of products
processed from yam beans merit further re-
search. More information on Fe in yam bean
is required to determine if this trait merits
breeding effort.
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Supplemental Table 1. Environmental characteristics of experimental locations used for field evaluations of yam bean accessions during 2012 and 2013 growing
seasons.

Vegetation type Soil type Altitude (meters above sea level) Rain fall (mm)

Temperature (�C)
Location Mean Range
Namulonge Tropical rain Sandy clay 1,150 1,320 22.2 15.5–28

Forest (pH 4.9–5.0)
Serere Tall savanna Sandy roam 1,140 900–1,300 26 23.9–30.0

(pH 5.2–6.0)

Supplemental Table 2. Environmental means for yield and quality traits of yam beans accessions across four environments (2 locations · 2 seasons).

Yield traits Root quality traits

Environment /
season

Storage
root fresh
yield

(kg·m–2)

Storage
root dry
yield

(kg·m–2)

Vine
yield

(kg·m–2)

Fresh
biomass
yield

(kg·m–2)
Harvest
index (%)

Root
dry

matterz

(%)
Proteiny

(%)
Starchy

(%)
Irony

(mg·kg–1)
Zincy

(mg·kg–1)
Ky

(mg/100 g)
Py

(mg/100 g)

Namulonge 2012 22.1 2.7 3.9 26.4 84.6 13.4 10.0 51.3 23.3 13.2 1,138 235
Namulonge 2013 10.7 1.3 1.5 12.2 76.1 13.1 11.2 52.3 28.7 15.0 1,084 268
Namulonge mean 16.4 2.0 2.7 19.3 80.4 13.2 10.6 51.8 26.0 14.1 1,111 251
Serere 2012 12.2 1.8 4.5 16.6 75.5 17.3 7.9 51.3 15.4 9.9 937 167
Serere 2013 6.2 0.9 2.8 9.0 72.4 17.2 9.4 50.4 24.0 11.6 815 212
Serere mean 9.2 1.4 3.6 12.8 74.0 17.3 8.6 50.8 19.7 10.7 878 191
Grand mean 12.8 1.7 3.2 16.1 77.2 15.3 9.6 51.3 22.9 12.4 993 221
LSD

x (0.05) 5.7 0.7 1.6 6.5 10.7 1.2 0.7 6.5 1.5 1.3 101 23
zOn a fresh weight basis.
yOn a dry weight basis.
x
LSD, least significant difference at the 0.05 level with all factors considered as fixed except replication.

Supplemental Table 3. Mean squares for yield components and nutritional quality traits from the analysis of variance.

Mean squares for yield components

Source of variationz df Storage root fresh yield Storage root dry yield Vine yield Fresh biomass yield Harvest index Storage root dry matter

Season 1 3,979.5* 67.8* 210.3* 6,209.8** 1,769.9 2.0
Location 1 2,737.7 18.1 44.7 2,222.3 2,145.8 850.0
L · S 1 390.6 2.5 5.3 555.8 375.8 0.2
B (L · S) 4 219.5* 3.4* 16.3* 282.1* 778.6** 10.4
Genotype 25 571.2** 6.6* 29.9* 720.5** 812.4** 95.0**
G · S 25 130.2** 2.6* 11.7** 151.3* 600.9** 7.4*
G · L 25 139.4 2.0 13.7 136.3 1,200.1* 17.9**
G · L · S 25 120.1* 1.8 20.1** 169.3** 545.2** 4.7
Error 64.8 1.3 5.0 81.3 219.3 4.4

Mean squares for root quality traitsy

Source of variation df Protein Starch Iron Zinc Potassium Phosphorous

Season 1 94.0** 0.13 2,518.8** 150.4* 402,578 79,740**
Location 1 211.6 46.4 2,076.7 583.1 284,448 201,122
S · L 1 0.8 44.7 131.2* 0.2 60,270 1,898
B (L · S) 4 3.0 281.1* 14.8 12.2 68,930 3,553
Genotype 25 3.9 480.1* 190.9* 15.5 491,369 4,597
G · S 25 4.0* 195.4* 73.7 11.0** 291,803** 5,220*
G · L 25 2.7 127.5 73.6 8.2 216,025 5,871
G · S · L 25 2.3 164.4 90.0 6.1 252,090** 3,231
Error 2.4 111.4 126.2 5.2 122,158 2,828
zG · L, genotype by location interaction; G · S, genotype by season interaction; L · S, location by season interaction; G · L · S, genotype by location by season
interaction.
yOn a dry weight basis.
*, **Significant at P value 0.05 and 0.01, respectively.
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